Lititz Christian School
2022-23 Tuition Rates and Computation K-12
It is our priority to keep tuition rates as low as possible. Both "subsidized" and "full" tuition payment options are offered for the
2022-23 school year. Please note: "subsidized"means that our staff will work in earnest to ensure the approximate $1250 difference
compared to "full" tuition is met through fundraising efforts. It is not tuition assistance. Tuition assistance can be applied for
separately and is determined based on need.

ANNUAL TUITION (choose one)
Partial-Day Kindergarten
Kindergarten-Elementary (K-4)
Middle School (Grades 5-8)
High School (Grades 9-12)

Subsidized Tuition
$5,300
$8,715
$9,150
$10,770

Full Tuition
$6,550
$9,965
$10,415
$12,030

5 It is my desire to donate the difference between full tuition and subsidized tuition for a family
who is unable to pay full tuition. Please add the difference to my tuition total and contact me with that total.

ANNUAL ADD-ONS (optional)
Miscellaneous

PTF Fee: in lieu of volunteering
After Care (K-age 12)(2 day min)

(per family)
(Contact the ELC to enroll) (Cannot be added to FACTS)

$21/day

$150
$105/wk

Academic Success Program for Qualifying Students

Grades K-12
Fees for this program range from $150 - $1200 depending on the level of support recommended for your child.
Please contact Heather Woratyla to finalize the FACTS fee for this service.
Field Trips

Tennessee Field Trip (Grade 9)
Field Trip TBA (Grade 10)
Williamsburg (Grades 11 and 12)

$150
$400

DISCOUNTS
Multi-Child:
Second Child
Third Child
Fourth Child
Fifth Child

Discount
$275
$550
$825
$1,100

PAYMENT OPTIONS
You will be directed to the FACTS site from the enrollment packet. To go there directly, you have access
at the top of our homepage at www.lititzchristian.net
Tuition
FACTS Fees
Annual account maintenance fee
Tuition Assistance processing fee

After Care

Annual, semi-annual, monthly, bi-monthly plan options

$50 (monthly and bi-monthly plans only)
$35
Paid separately through ProCare. Contact the ELC to enroll.

